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bnehele of whe*t add at 81o to 81|c for fall 
r«o to 8»o for rerinr, tbs latter for old choice.sat

and at |14 to SlTAOf or timothy. Straw

WYLD, BROCK & COMPANY,m x / ■j arm

OHM Bieetoral_ meetloga la a bad bnaiaaaa that two oaa go
Thoro ta to bo another general faction Into with toot to both. Oar Orangemen 

in England, ao aaya the Glebe's London end Oatholioa get along together pretty 
the following, | oomfertahly, and would get along even 

more oomfertahly If the office eeehere and 
agitators who tryte «rade open prejndloee 
were “orammed down the great gun of 
Athlone,” to qaote the Immortel Mr, Free,

There wee

Waterworks Department, 
WATER METERS.

SS3
■abed at ton Ryobnoi 
i moderate supply. and 1

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN.v
Crageby and OoW 
Fanohuroh street.

T year, these, 
had jost died, an4 
ugement had till 
Holding, who wee i 
deceased. The or 
office a feeling a# ns 

While by nature 
by B ad been an ■ 
far, at all areata, as 
ployed were eeoeen 
principle and etrli 
made hie own uprt 
an excuse for seven 
one of hie derhe p 
•trlot, but you eoel 
for he would 
cause for IV Taj 
him the respect and 
were under hie aath 

Another eireomat 
his popularity was 
liked making ehaagi 
of the firm. Haeiai 
and found him treat 
tfrdfetted to retain I 
salary paid oontiaae 
gave a feeling of es 
warehousemen, wh 
tarbed till the daatl 
awakened them, wl 
how different 
of the junior | 
undisputed sway, 
accustomed to rate 
very different wale, 
had “a market ei 
phrase. A 
firm well and falthi 
thirty y^ hat tt 
estimation, gave Mm

uadar data of March 3 :

SSrSKaŒj
of th*Watera just before the bend

•le emirte toward ergsjtisatkm, la view of the I The Peter boro Examiner complains, that
Th. World rometimee sp^ in tory 

In the commons lari evening. therefore, 11 tone," but adds that *» la fab and hen-
££3£u5ta&# tttïtïÏÏïœ I "•*” W« d-ke no blglmr praise from 
ih.T. general eteritoo either side of the house. The World on-
inder Thi^io’Sd dwTO” *° *P«*k of men and measure, as It

m. n,*1?.-4mrm In any event, end It la not nn- understands them, and therefore naturally 
wuÏ“.^T mWh T""' ' . baoomea at time, a fly In the ointment of

aawe^u!^faai^.*..<tôti^fthri<>f ”**** ■ b#*h wM(t *"d twy* neHh“ 01 wbom b *°°

clover,'
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It 111 to |17.10foe timothy, Straw 
»*» a ton for live loads. Hogsi
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Tha Meters most be of the d
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j". •tara York. March X—Cotton steady; fe 
higher, middling uplands to. Mew Orleans 
88>Mo. Flour—Rooslpte 18,000 bbls, dull, still 
tendency in buyers' favors sales 11,000 bbla 
Wheat—Receipts 8800 bath; exporta 8S.80P

firm; tales'

„ T'^ZT’*
gu^n'Sid te the

in COnetrncUim in all wnwlrltt» m,w1 exito-™

on ofI g: £Ls=

-SSSSBSMpi

SS'wlhra marked cheek or SSStqaZl%% 
per cent of the fall amount of the tender.

ISIS'S
ssps&ï.h'EJB.Sërsî

VMlff 7ÎÏÏZ

Oerosoo, March 8.-Flour quiet and nn- 
ehaneed. Wheat Arm early. >mt fell back 
•?d closed at ywterdaT'.fljruree: arnica ranged:

_ March 79jo to 808o, closed 80ic; May 841c toCanadian Items. 854c, doted 84 1616c: June sSoto 87jd, closed
Port Arthur is agitating for waterworks. j* JJÔjgCorn otriet;

cult, of all with him, the greatest that h. %U^McKjmtie^jrohjnt Winnipeg, is to- g*Jg «to ^atehS^to 87^. ctoraJ 370.

Miste, he would carry It with drums boat- mganddSeA to 410.36. Lard steady; cash and March

l saassssKSnassar***»*» '

L S#âSsss!a
Influence and In grant nnmbera are deeiar- . Adam Stonart, of East Garafrnxa, lost his beSl wuleLMO "bMh^te’^'a’oeo*!,^^0
log themselves oppomd to bom, rula. at ^oTteJh^rWy lÿûOObîtil3'0®0 b“b-

? all avants to the policy of putting At Horning'a Mills, On#., A. McKeroey had

■r*1“^,ufMivudt. Witnees tbal declaration a case of proooring abortion bas come to 
from Welsh liberals a few days ago ÿ Winnipeg. The victim is in a very

. protesting agminrt a separate parliament $$&%£***■ The

for Ireland, which they believe to mean M* Swayse, pf Belleville, who was so 

the dismemberment and dUruptlon of |h. îgS^tKSŒSMfflSSSK 
kingdom. It has been apparently a pro- hope that she will recover, 
vailing opinion of late with the cable on,- “wtetK
respondents, that the premier mold ont* wedding feast was. in progress Godin was 
talnly carry a home rula measure In the “ZS"*®4 a 0har8e of bigamy. \y
oommone, though it would b. mm, to b.
rejected by the lord*. Then would oome Thureday night rrovgd a grand euceees in
another appeal to the oeuntry, the liberal SSL****1 ^*n hBn**d citi*ne wera

loader would be sooMiasd by a lfJh«P«pPle ofGleaeoe are going in for un-
larffor maiorttv Èhnn avec iuf<wA I laWe * Lient. Roos of IBs* SalraAloa
mrgor majoruy loan ever oeiore, army wee committed to isil for nsfinnTtinw
after which their lordehlpe would have Thoddy. Before she bed been In?
to «oat the leak” and consent with the KWm^SU'The^wSTÎtS^v

they oould. This takas it for «««te» Se Ston of tha^SSSTmS^

ssRLSssHfceBi&ïïsr

' Otf :^=_-

. , good for orltioiem; butin the end both are

“A ^tarsSaS|ss«*^- 1,1 w““ -
bury out and Gladatons In, but they have 
not bean able to bring to the latter support 
enough fur him to carry home rule, were 
ha ever ao anxious to carry le. If Salle.

1

gp m
^3't»»--'” glaCestlipala 

MoMurdooh, writing from 
Ktoaule, aaya;— «JA B. B., as a remedy

^n, MUd, 1% b ^.Sl, 4w «-«*1^2^5025^3181®
atone haa not «nooseded—as yet. We were I have need. It, and apeak from experience 
probably not far wrong the other day “ well as observation. It la the only 
when, in view of the terrible difficulties n£“®|ne I weak and I advise othese
surrounding «the grand old man." wo I *fflj0*d *» *1 tt.'________________ 246

character!sad the procpooS as a darkening 
one, for him. But what le the main dlffl-
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I, short dear 
-Fleer 14.000 4 ‘ ‘

lion ef ;
INFANTRY SCHOOL, LONDON, ONT. 

Plana andbpetifloationa can be seen attiraIfaî&fsss
M

“d Ble”d »» tirai, 
^ “î™1 be accompanied by an

f“8e Mrty§e ^Ç^wOlbeforteitel !

u tne Party decline to enter Into a contreet 
when called upon te do ed, or If he tali to 
complete the work contracted tor. It the 
tS° «aJ be not aoccptcd the cheque will ee re-

ce?thfcwârAbiad itee,£t°"

S3‘

§CHINA HALL,
4» KINO ST. AST.

consideration.
But, as almost a 

was one person with 
manner was veiled 
I*>rttT softened faste 
to please, and title pi 
of thj late partner, i 
cousin, Elinor Crair'

For some years L 
ished in his inmeat h 
*ould be better to M 
liking for hie relatlvi 
aelf to gain her fever 
however, he had net

match would heave 
for Elinor was, by 
placed In peeeeeek* 
tone, which Would b

.V had to have It amputated.
4.t°r^L^n«ss.,ffl

%
•fl
d JBbw Spring Bends Arrived.

4 Casks Dinner Table Oraamentu

5 Osaka Mener Seta.
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0; By order,

A. GOBXIL,6 Casks
SU an kinds. »Knl Secretary.and

* ,• ’
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T.iPWgJl
and Improving t 

■ “For,” aa Mr. 
lb a few friends, 
low enough, but slow 
oouldn’t keep pace a 
do* that the game wi 
he began to Isaaoh as 
to do tbh required an 
oould but wfat bfa i 
ready to kb hand, 
-tractions, which bai I 
would have been ain 
darn him to seek the i 
Wealth was Irreebtlbli

GLOVER BAMBI8QN. Pro» agranted that opposition to home rule 
chiefly from the lords, to begin with, and .

SiÆ.-wîÆi£32:Lî5îfTK«,îSf.^5
of opposition baa been coming to the front netted the following new poem :
—that section of the radical party which O Captain! my Captain ! oar fearful trip Is
u^^l^^ï£Ls.,h®b.Tsr"-^«'- —

plainer every dby-that on the question of ^ Wto 1 heer-the WÜ»
home rule for Inland the great liberal While follow eÿn the steedy keel, the vessel 
leader b going to be reeolntdy and Wl w, \
actively opposed by a powerful notion of j Otheblertlnjrdnpsafnd, i
hb own party. And here we have the C*fUla “**•
reason why all hope of nttilng the qnee- .
tion (Me eeeaion b practically abandoned, I °°bSu^? ’ ™y C*ptalnl rlee “» “d hear the 
and why another appeal to the oonatltoen- Rise up-W yon the-flag iflnng—for yon the
d. nt a. early day Is oonddarad Inevi- For y^bSSSîte and ribbon'd wreath»-for 
table. I you the shores a-erowding ;

For you they call, the swaying mass, their 
The Buffalo Republic pays the mayor of ■%* taming

Montreal the tribut, of saying that “h.
stamped out emallpex with a vigorous It Is some dream that on the deck
hand." Sueh b the difference between a1 You” faU“ oold“dd^-

mayor and a mala—one uses hb hand and I .do* ■#» answer, hisllpeare pal#
ths other hb foot, | My father don not feel my arm. he him no

"* ' —........................ I pulse nor will ; #
The Globe regards the resolution of Mr. oborednfli and sound.its voy-

Laxdry of Montmagny, In condemnation I From fwM trip therictor shin eomea la with 
of Riel's execution, as a masked battery object won,
designed by Sir John for the pnrpon of '
preventing a oonjnnotion of the Rlellte Walk the deck-my Captain lies 
with the reform foroee. The Globa's .or-1 FaUen odd aad dead, 

mlae may jw well bunded. Attacks he I Bandy ta Bave,
detail have from thn# Immemorial been —Every household should keep some 
favorite reaorts of the masters of strategy. j/ "îfdî at.hî“? for P»laful dbeaeee,
whether In politic, or in war. QraX 1 Sffr a°°1'

the truth of the eurmbe, what ean the found In Hagyard'a YeltoW OH fa? lotenll 
Deacon think of hie own tactics when he an* external use. It cores rheumatism, 
finds the enemy forcing the fighting f He *or*. *hrp«*. oroup, nenralgta, lame hack, 
spent the winter to frantic ottempta to fire |lprain*' brafaee and borne, 
the Freneb heart, and all he has to show 
for it to the spring b a complaint that the 
wily Sir John haa beaten him at bb own 
game by stacking the oarda, The good 
Deacon should not «ait fa" with such old

li
peter McIntyre, s*iæuTss'§ê»is^s-r-’S5«greeted to the Hon. tira Pmitieit of tira 

Privy ^«^awfl.^.Hteo.lvwl np to

jE^B^SSSKSàKS
Jwjjjwy be bed on spptioetioa to the nn»

SasHas^eaLHRw&s 

BsaSjasssïaSwâS

IMPORTED AND CANADIAN WOOLLENS.
87 ADELAIDE gT. BAST,

Steamboat * tioorglon Agent,
**»1 K»t»te and Life Iiiviaot.
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WYLD, BROCK & CO.,
’ !

“Renahaw, the r 
said one of the wnL_ 
who, bendtag over hb 
ihtent upon Eb way 
had to repeat tira wan 
key, before any notice 

Then Gilbert Raw 
«Thank you, Brawn," 
fully I» hb desk, eete, 
and walked quietly act 
private room. Mr. I

takes things as eoolly here all fib lite-Jw 

Half of ns would hew 
full pelt, but not l*| e 
l oan’s make him out," 
did admiaaion, Mr. Br 
teetion to hb letter-wi 

: Meanwhile Gilbert R 
the private 
BlOUA
* «Yon have kept ■ 

"I regret to hear H,

MBSSRa BANKS SROA having resigned 
tira Agency of that CcSpaay, 
have been appointed fienta

■
I > the nnderaigned 

for Toronto. hS‘SsSSs^^ou,?ss^ - i CORNER BAY AND WELLINGTON STREETS.
Debtors' and Creditors’

inae
ft ,MEDLAND & JONES,

EQUITY CHAMBERS,
20 Adelaide Street East.

*frbd. WHrra
Ubraptrofler,

N. W. 34. Police. SAMSON, 
KENNEDY & CO.

'

Ottawa, P#bfB»y fotba 188S> AGENCY.GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
The Old and Popular Rail Rente to

ItoTRIiL, DlTlOrr,' BHI8A80,
And all Principal Peinte to

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Partor Cars.

HORSE & COW
FEED.

Tor the negotiation ef settle
ments between debtors and credi
tors and tor amicably arranging 
matters of contract in dispute.

Tor investigating and advising 
debtors in di/flcidtieswith respect 
to their estates and for submit• 
ting true reports to their cred
itors.
• Por procuring capital, sector
ing loans and the promotion of 
companies.

Por all matters of business ap
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and agent.

AU business confidential and 
personally attended to by tf

Jl #

'H3T OTJ3KT 030

THEIR STOCK IS COMPLETEItbP Toronto

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. -
Special Attention is Directed to their Stock of

The Richest and Best Peed for 
Horses and BHlklns Cents. 

Can now he had at

SPEED, SAFETY, CtVtUTY. \r '
reif fîë chief shifted hi 

np at the young
apart from the fab----- *
"market value," G___
one he most dbllked.

"I have sent for you 
•««••d the ohbf, to pc 
yours to these paper 
might have involved r- 

. Gilbert Reoeha* bt. 
log. The error 
ifinqh Importano. 
otrerslght aed was fee 
fault of » junior.

ding well knew, 
would oome before 1 
ho ohms to 
reeled with him. 
one# toy high-ad 
exculpate htmsel 
and In a few words 

“It nlnM net 
•haw.”

Gilbert bowed, bu* s 
than, after taking hk 
lions, left the reoue.

Mr. Golding looked i 
annoyed expression ee 

«If I eatob yoa tripe

SWSJF"*
But the deya want b] 

vlndiotiverew remainet 
tdnltÿ to exerebe itself 

He was shrewd ana 
wait hbwpeertnnlte.

/ long to coming. One 
ho happened to want 
purpose, and sen! tot

Toronto to CMcago inl4 Horn
246

Billons, Uses and Seamless Embroideries.
44 SCOTT & 19 COLBOBWE STS.,TORONTO

MOURNING ORDERS.

mk

~“«$5SSSMsS&“~ 
'BSafaTST"'

Toronto Syrup Ct's Warts,i
HXjSCJJt A am CVMMlMMCIAt.

Wednesday Evenoîo,
Console are quoted at 1811-1&
The money market la unchanged.

gamesters as 1H-. tory chieftain, unless it be I îtonte^d”tt«6è1 CkmZîL^

et a friendly game of jaekatonea. 22 at 188. 60, aq 20 at 1281, to 20 at 1281 ; 8tan-
------------------------------— dard22at 128»; Montreal Land 100,00at 7& 80

It b evident, from the tone of recent at 77l- slter board. Afternoon sales: Com- 
debatee, that the grit tion and the tory 11°"?®'!°a‘1Mf' 20 at 122h 20at 122; Standard
l.mb.r.'ylngdowntcg^h.rlntheOntarlo Sa.e,‘L Te m“ telTZk «“ Sg. thl, 

legislature for the time being. It b better forenoon : Montreal 1 at 208. 50 at 2081 • 
that they should He that way than in the Mol sons 76 at 126; Toronto 26 at 186: North- 
usual way, but the lion insists upon bav- weatLaad 126at77|; C, P. R'y. 300 at 611; Gao 
log th. inside of the bed and meet of the M,*‘: ‘MtoloTie”

quilU' __________________ Montreal Telegraph Co., 15 at 117; RloheUro
Boeton is Indeed the home of the slogger. 5°Tb.^atii^* a°° Hn.^vd *. r 

Prof. SnUtoan having engagemenb else. Yonge street, assigned to-day. The HabmtieS 
where, Pirson Downs b keeping np the amount to $18,000, wttli assets nominally 
scientific reputation of the American îL^3?-.T?lu?- The oause o-' the tronble Is Athena by slugging nncultured «portera O^ N.'S.

There are two thing, neoe-ary teaBraton MtGîn .
i j*wra*llst s soooeM—tie must be able bo whet was generally euppoeed, the totS r 

read Greek and to put up hb dnkm. Both
aooemplfahmente ate imperative to a city ported to-dapare: Kitight 5 Wllwnîtomidrr 
*° oultared tha‘ a P»ofemor of some cult b I AY'/C,’.

» #March X

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,ESPLANADE STBEBT.f
*, 2(6

P. J. SLATTBR, city Pisa, Agt,
Mall Rutidings'. Toronto.,*•* PeFfcerreloflODIDfc Bleber 

fa Oil than Lloieed Cake, If Ion EepirB a Cheap Met
TO Partnership Unties.FLORIDA

ipsrlai Mies ! Celstratad KallacyLisB
» VIA NKJF YORK.

specially low Kates te

tut a barrel. Gol

s >BDWaKd m. TROWKRN, as Jewelers, to

111 Yonge street, Toronto,
«•dovjtho Arm name of WELCH te it 
ritOWERN, was this day dissolved, as por 
agreement of January 82 last, A. H Weloh 
retiring and K. M. Trowern taking over the 
HSSiîFÎ essnniluK the liabilities of the firm. 

Doted at Toronto tills first day of March, 188K
Witness: ' tïWfW

Wm. Betok Gordon.

f by

r.
< «\
J V "

TO TBS TRADE ■r
h»é a H Peinte West

THOMAS EDWARDS,
»0 Queen Bt., Parhdale, Ont

«TSpsoial Rates to Bermuda. 246
Allan Line Ticket Office to and from all 

Pointe In Korops. Telephone No. 1150.

instituted legal proceedings

ES§ï,r'"i™:»mff«îS’ss':SMS"M'iSS'ïï:ÏÏS'SMi$SK

âSttS-sNSnmanner they deemve. pnnuc. in me

Those who eneonraee them hr 
selHntr their imitations

f ff-

»l iA S. M. TB0WER2T
Jewelry Manufacturer, Med

alist and Pine Patch ^ 
and IHamond Dealer, 

wIllcontiDue at the earns address, 111 YONGE 
BTRÏHST. with the entire stock, plant, teola 
machinery,deejglie models, etc., etc., and all 
Mis Bart workmen of the old firm, and added 
f.rihuea of the new one, to manufacture fine
œœ»'Medais “d

Wtth-the thorough knowledge and close and 
devoted attention that K. M. TROWERS 1ms 
given the jewelry business in ail Its branches 
during the past fifteen years, the puhilo may 
depead' upon receiving the highest quality of

i pleased to eee all ble ftiende and customers
SffîS oflhe^pLT"ener8ies wm

regulated. Old Gold a^d 'liver Jewelry 
Plating. modem nyls' Qold cud Silver

liable to aak a reporter to explain upon 
•hurt notice the whenoenese of the thns- 
nese. Even the Rev. Joseph Cook has 
been known to thump an enter barbarian. TNECBEAJMANTIl&MOURNINC HOUSETomate stocks—t lo.ing Prices.

Montreal, 20ffi, 208; Ontario, 110L 1091 ;
Toronta 1961, 195: Merchants', 1201 1191 •

. ,. . Commerce, 122J, 128; Imperial, lgi,’
According to, ths esteemed royalist who Federal. 109. 1081; Dominion, 21(1 2091 ■ steu

Mrosiis spssrtjrebe cense the King will not dye hb prema- Northwest Lan'd’c”!"?:!.8?^ .down°thie obnoxious olam^Sho Se’îdîti^êe

,-aew.a—.aw*,

A Newark doctor claims to hare proved Huron & iSe^buyere^^Diiminion

s îSirarD^s^ïîs *
mad at all. The patients are alive and m *l.eWt,relï,?‘2S,l,w-1'l”l"e Fri*»» 
we», the dog U dead and buried, sad Pa,. **

tear ta mad at tea New Jersey doctor. 120*119» : Oomm^ mL^o^TwMt TUP A P CD A t "It fa a mad world, my mariera," 1 nC A. f. bJfcAL

seaeli&àW^- cigar store,
doctors. tetetteM. |I6 <|UEBM STKBOT WEST.

«Itt
5' J- ™S£. Proprietor.

Mmyet JKLS «

W,. «^ch^ fromh Pgrtim^teri

VERY CHEAP [». ■It
man oould newhere be 
glanced at ths «look ai

JW51 «
were entitled to leave, 
closing thefr desks, ai 
lions for departure, b 
pearanee of the ohbf 
galvanised them into r 
kind-bear ted senior fa 
rsptitionaly dispatched 
rcstaorant which Gill

ESS: “ “• *•"
Mr. Goldbg walked i 

the farther window, 
being a earner one, tew 
ef the street, and steed 
defily he altered a s 
which drew all eyee, wl 
lens fnrtl 
some little 
was Gilbert 
those watchbg him, 
comer, looked at hb w 

'moment's hesitation, eg 
course to pursue, tarnet 
sfiff dhtippeared.

CABIN BATES TO ’ FUNERAL REFORMEUROPE. mteni

‘Calle,’ *B Pad it,’ ‘Queen’s Own,' SîSS^ï «A ---— » - ■ ■
*» ^Za^VdZblT^,V'e hav? heennumerous comments, both

\ OhZchT^rott^e^t\TaJTn ""pulpUof KOme +T««»*

eicorMZn^cZr^^l t iV^ V* °f Gerais, and tho .A 
\ Cnde rtakers'doing %$£££. '“‘ïV ^ atl th*
known as the Undertakers’ tt1K* beton<> *° what *»bound to k^p Z tZ p^Zu nrires ?^ dtU% th*V *•
or children nde »< , , prices, the sorrowing widow, fatheraZl^stltplZVuZ rZ\ZrCieS the ^taker’s, for ad 
know they arcbeinZimoZZ,1 tmy h* vric* n9ked- while they\ 
for U,e fanerai bf^Ome tovZoZ^W*"'6'' banter a *>“rgain

been fir <4e firm are wel1 known. Mr. Foley had

j of «• Vpr„ cl’-
in Canada-wZ far ^ an,l°™ ofJhe tnOHt ^ccessful Bmbalmers 

Pour influence solicited.

alwaJ» be maintained, the 
othem to the contrary aotwltti- 246

A: F. WEB3TER
SG PONGE STREET.

■ /!

S. DAVIS & SONS.[.I*-

TOROHTB POSTAL CUBE E. M. TROWERN,
store and Faetory-m YONGE ST., 

Aeoond door Kortli of Qneen, .Bari ride.During Ora month of March Stella 
and are due ad follows:

otosu.i
dob.

weJMHMSÜKT.B- East....
V:ir-T-

A lie, like a snowball, gathers as it goes. 
The Buffalo News has been studyfog the 
sensational side of Canadian potltlos, and

. G. 66 Ik......s'

I «iftaif-* \*
m’kj is F 
«. ü\ïs -

informe ita readers that “the Orangemen 
broke np several French meetings.” This 
statement looks several of the ytsiattal 
elements of soonraoy. The only attempts 
made te break np Freuoh meetings daring 
the recent agitation ware made by French 
Canadians, each faction ef whose charges 
the outragea open the other. There are 
»e« enough Orangeman te tira dbtrbta

General inetieneers,e.w.Bw,... ....................

1 • UL
U.B.H. Y

P*» Wastes»Stated»
British man» depart as fotiowa:
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